
          FELLOWSHIP HOUR
Families and individuals are encouraged to host the fellowship 

hour for happy or  otherwise 
solemn occasions. Please contact the church office.

St. Gregory The Illuminator Armenian Apostolic Church
 S7 Cricor Lovsavori[ Ha3x7 A-akylagan Ygy.yxi

   Sunday Bulletin - Giragn0rya3 :yr;ig
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  Giragi5 No3ympyr  29, 2020
 Sovrp Badarac A-av0dyan +amu 10:30in 

      
 Sunday,  November 29,  2020 

                              Divine Liturgy 10:30 a.m. 
    

     Fr. Sarkis  Petoyan
    D7 Sarcis A7 Khn37 “y;o3yan 

Welcome to our visitors! Our family of parishioners joyfully invites 
you to make St. Gregory parish your spiritual home. Please join us for 

fellowship in the Yegavian Hall following services today!
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
2215 E. Colorado Blvd., Pasadena, CA 91107 Tel. 626-449-1523 Fax:626-449-7039

E-Mail:stgregoryarmenianchurch@yahoo.com - 
www.saintgregoryarmenianchurch.com

ATTENTION
We welcome sponsors for our Sunday Bulletin 

You may contact the Church Office: 626-449-1523
OV<ATROV:IVN

Howanavornyrov bedk ovnink Giragi 0rova3 
;yr;igin /aqsyrovn hamar

Ygy.yxvo3 8Giragos9 yv 8Ygavyan9 Srahnyru
Dramatryli yn @yr Polor A-i;nyrovn

St. Gregory Armenian Church Hall Rentals 
Yegavian and Geragos Halls are Available for your

• Weddings Harsaniknyr
• Baptism                                           Gnovnknyr
• Birthdays   Darytar2nyr
• Anniversaries                                   Hocyja,yr
• Hokejash and any other  occasion        Yva3ln

For more information, please call
Vahe Charkhutian 562-715-8730

Manramasnov;yan hamar hy-a2a3nyl`
Wahe {arqu;yanin` 562-715-8730



St Gregory Armenian Church 
      Parish Directory

Parish Council        Asbed Tatoulian                         (818) 923-1113 
Ladies Society        Anahid Bedian                           (323) 255-4292

   Joan Meymarian
Men’s Forum          Berj Gourdikian         (626) 355-8780 
Friendship Club      Jeannette Kevorkian                  (818) 244-7222
A.C.Y.O Chair     Jonathan Dergazarian                 (626) 272-5303 
Choir Director    Barthev Gulumian                      (818) 621-2788 
Hovsepian School  Office                           (626) 578-1343
Hovsepian School  Chair Sylvia Jibilian-Kasparian (818) 399-0308
Saturday School     Norayr Dadouryan                     (626) 683-7211
Sunday School       Marguerite Hougasian                (626) 351-8137
Director of    Dn. Vahe Charkhutian        (562) 715-8730
Fellowship Ministry 

AVAILABLE FOR SPONSORSHIP
If you would enjoy the opportunity of investing in the 
growth of our parish, please consider sponsoring one of 
the following items, either in your name or in memory of 
your loved one:

Stained Glass Window near steps to Balcony          $5,000

Small Chandelier          $5,000

Narthex Doors (main/inside)        $15,000
Elevator                $25,000

>ovgasi Avydaranen (Luke) 13:1-9

Anbdov. :zynin
Badmyx nayv a3s a-agu5 8Mart mu ir a3ciin 

me] ;zyni mu dnga/ er yv ygav anor wra3 bdov. 
‘nd-ylov yv [cdav1 A3cycor/in usav5 8Aha yryk 
dari e or gov cam a3t ;zyniin wra3 bdov.   
‘nd-ylov yv [ym cdnyr5 art5 gdre\ adiga5 in[o|v 
gu crave ho.u91 A3cycor/u badasqanyx yv usav5 
8De\r im5 a3s dari al 2ce5 min[yv or anor ,ovr]u 
‘orym yv a.p tnym5 ;yryvs bdov. da35 y;e o[` 
dari mu ydk gu gdrys za3n91 

The Parable of the Barren Fig Tree
And He told this parable: “A man had a fig tree 

planted in his vineyard, and he came seeking fruit on 
it and found none.  And he said to the vinedresser, 
‘Look, for three years now I have come seeking fruit 
on this fig tree, and I find none. Cut it down. Why 
should it use up the ground?’  And he answered him, 
‘Sir, let it alone this year also, until I dig around it and 
put on manure. Then if it should bear fruit next year, 
well and good; but if not, you can cut it down.’

   

St. Gregory Membership
We would like to thank all new and current members of St. 

Gregory Armenian Church who have already renewed their 
membership for 2020. Please be reminded that to vote at the next 
annual parish assembly in February 2021, your dues of $100 must be 
paid in the 2020 calendar year.  As a member, you will be able to vote 
and fully participate in the annual assembly, hold an elective office 
within the parish, receive email and be listed in the church 
membership directory. If you are a parishioner who is not a current 
member, please consider joining and supporting the parish 
community. Please contact the church office to learn more.
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Yrc[aqovmpu sirow g4untovni nor antamnyr1  
Hydakrkrovo.nyren gu qntrovi hy-a2a3nyl Bar;yv 

Govlovmyani Yrc[aqovmpi .ygawarin
The Choir welcomes new members. 

If you are interested,  please see Barthev Gulumian
the Choir Director

 

Gu qntrovi an]adyl 2yr p]i]a3in 
hy-aq0snyru ygy.yxi mdnyle a-a]

Please turn off your cell phone 
when entering the church

Hocyhancsdyan Qntranknyr 
Hocyhancsdyan ba,d0n qntro.nyren gu qntrovi irynx qntranku nyrga3axnyl 

min[yv Hinc,ap;i ges0r5 orbeszi garyli ulla3 dbyl ;yr;igin me]1

Requiem Services
We ask those who wish to have hokehankisd conducted for their loved ones 

on a given Sunday, to please submit their    names by Thursday noon for 
printing in the Sunday Bulletin

Remember The  Church In Your Will

If certain information is omitted, missing or incorrect in this 
issue, please contact the Church Office, so we may make the 

correction in the next issue.

   Thessalonians (:ysa.)4:1-11

Finally, brothers and sisters, we ask and urge you 
in the Lord Jesus that, as you learned from us how you 
ought to live and to please God (as, in fact, you are 
doing), you should do so more and more. For you know 
what instructions we gave you through the Lord Jesus, 
For this is the will of God, your sanctification: that you 
abstain from fornication; that each one of you know how 
to control your own body in holiness and honor, not with 
lustful passion, like the Gentiles who do not know God; 
that no one wrong or exploit a brother or sister in this 
matter, because the Lord is an avenger in all these things, 
just as we have already told you beforehand and solemnly 
warned you. For God did not call us to impurity but in 
holiness. Therefore whoever rejects this rejects not 
human authority, but God, who also gives his Holy Spirit 
to you.

Ovrymn5 y.pa3rny4r5 a.a[ovm ynk 2yz yv 
3ortotovm Krisdosi #isovsow5 or in[bes 
soworyxik myznix5 a3nbes un;anak yv hajyli 
linek Asd/ovn5 yv a3tbes el un;anovm ek5 
orbeszi avyli ov avyli a-a] cnak no3n pani 
me]1 Yv cidek5 ;e in[bisi badovernyr dovyxink 
2yz Der #isovsow5 orowhydyv Asd/ov gamku a43s 
e5 or tovk sovrp linek5 hy-ov mnak bo-
ngov;ivnix7 2yznix ivrakan[ivr ok cidyna3 ir 
marminu bahyl srpov;yamp ov badovow yv o[ ;e 
xangov;yan grkow5 in[bes a3l hy;anosnyr5 or 
[yn jana[ovm Asd/ovn1 :o. o[ ok a3t panovm 
[a’u [4anxgaxni yv [tib[i ir y.p0r badovin5 
kanzi a3t polor panyrov hamar Deru wre=qntir 
e5 in[bes or a-a]ovx asaxink 2yz yv wga3yxink5 
artaryv5 Asdova/ [go[yx myz b./ov;yan5 a3l` 
srpov;yan1 Aha ;e in[ov5 ow anarcovm e a3s 
panu5 marto4vn [i  anarcovm5 a3l` Asd/ovn5 oru 
yv Sovrp Hocin dovyx 2yz1
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Requiem-Hocyhancisd
• A special requiem service will be held in memory of all 

Artsakh Martyr Soldiers. 
• Requiem service in memory of Dwight Torikian on the 

occasion of the first year of his passing is requested by his 
widow Maro Satamian-Torikian, Madelen Satamian, Manoog 
& Rawia Satamian and sons Vicken & Raffi, Hilda, Ani and 
Lena Gurunian.

• Requiem service in memory of Lucy Toutjian on the occasion 
of the first year of her passing  also in memory of Sahag 
Toutjian, is requested by Hagop & Tamar Tujian and children, 
Peter & Seta Haig and children, Vasken & Aloha Toutjian.

• Hocyhancsdyan 3adovg ba,d0n gu qntrovi Arxaqi 
me] nahadagova/ zinovornyrov hocinyrovn hamar1

• Hocyhancsdyan ba,d0n gu qntrovi  Diova3; 
:orikyani mahovan a-a]in darylixin a-i;ow1 
Qntro.nyrn yn` a3rin` Mar0 Sa;amyan :orikyan5 
Madlen Sa;amyan5 Manovg yv _aovia Sa;amyan yv 
zavagnyru` Wicen yv _affi5 Hilda5 Ani5 yv Lyna 
Govrovnyan1

• Hocyhancsdyan ba,d0n gu qntrovi  Lovsi 
:ov;jyani mahovan a-a]in darylixin a-i;ow 
in[bes nayv Sahag :ov;jyani hociin hamar1 
Qntro.nyru yn` #agop yv :amar :ovjyan yv 
undanik5 “i;r yv Syta Ha3g yv undanik5 Wazcen 
yv Aloha :ov;jyan1

Prayer
• A special prayer is requested for Jason & his family.

• A special prayer is requested for Michael Guadafnoli.
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